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|Last week. Chip said the Intercollegiate Council choked 
This week, outraged Chips Off readers fight back.
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Distorting the facts Sports rep replies
Dear Excallbur: consensus was required.

Wrlîer’ Davld Henry's Also for this same writer’s Dear Excallbur: 
ability to misrepresent facts is Information, the intercollegeîfSSfïf’ / Verï disappoulnt- council also runs the intramurfl lnept writer such as program.
writePfor ExrSfh„îe allowed t0 . “ your writer was so interested 
W Th»» allbUri L 111 producing information for the

This writer openly stated that students, why did he not later ask
, ITS Was TbJeCtIVe‘ ^ chairman of the meeting, Mr.

a L^fJlwaya °! the opirüon that TUdus, what was done If ter 
18 t0 report the everyone but the college reps 

S-et bthMVe#’ n0t t0 mi8in" left/, or \s ^is another example 
mrt îL fT;o yKa! ^eanS’ re“ * CMp s poor capabilities as 
wnLLot, f.t t8’ but dont mi8“ a writer or his excellent ability 
represent them. to distort facts?
rn he had been paying attention I hope in future, Excallbur 
to the discussion of intramural checks their writers’ facts be-
awarp1^ ,hhe# Would 118ve been fore allowing their stories to go 
aware of the fact that this was a to print.
way of getting feedback from the
students and no vote of general Fred Halpern (F III)

This meeting was dissolved so 
that the elected reps could have 
a meeting right then and there 
to make the necessary changes 
after they found out what action 
the sports reps felt ought to be 
taken.

I feel it is my duty as a sports 
representative for Founders Col
lege, not as a member of the 
Intercollege Athletic Council 
which I am not to comment on 
your recent article on the inter
college council.

The intercollege council con
vened shortly after and got right 
down to the job at hand. The 
entire spring program was re-

The purpose of this meeting d ^ the jight of the
was to find out where the inter- Sm befall pro
est in athletics actually does lie Tbe a^detic reps decided
(intramural or intercollege) 1116 schedules of the
There were some doubts if 8the ^f{l0.bU<r:re8t fP??18 <the lnter- 
intercollege competitions are a^tgehJ>as^etbv111.x8chedule has
really fulfilling the need of the ^cbeSle d!cided to
students. reschedule the dates of certain

tournaments, kept the sports in 
which the athletic reps felt there 
would be enough interest and ac
cepted unanimously a proposal to 
participate in publishing a sched
ule of all intercollege activities 
on the sports page of Excallbur 
starting next term.

VINTAGE THEATRE PRESENTS

* SONS O’GUNS ’ & ' ROBINSON CRUSOELAND '

There was a consensus at this 
meeting that intercollege compe
titions still should be held and 
that the elected athletic reps 
should, in their meeting, limit the 
number of intercollege sports ac
cording to interest (on the basis

®valuatlon of the fall pro- In view of these facts, I would 
gram; and increase the sched- venture to say that your final
utes in the sports where the in- conclusion that, “Until the coun-
terest is higher (basketball and CU (intercollege) can work as a 
Hockey). group and reach some conclus

ions on( the problems, they dis
cussed” is quite untrue. I talked 
to Mr. Tiidus, Assistant Director 
of Physical Education the 
morning. He felt very enthusias
tic about the results of the meet
ing and I am sure all present 
share his enthusiasm.

Featuring Featuring

— Joe E. Brown
— Joan Blondel I
— Eric Blore
— Mischa Auer

- LAUREL & HARDY

* *
Museum Theatre 

(Bloor & Avenue Rd.) 
Tuesday, Dee. 19

8:00 p.m.
Admission (with a clipping 
of this ad) $1.25

ÛUS FLIGHTS TO EUROPE - 1968 next
Communications was dis

cussed and the intercollege coun
cil present at this meeting heard 
some feeback, e.g. flyers and 
newspapers.

all flights to London

Don Irwin (F III)DEPARTURE

May 27 
May 30 
J une 10 
J uly 14 
Sept 7 
J une 6

RETURN

Sept 9 
Aug 28 
Sept 4 
Sept 5 
1 way 
Sept 2

COST

OLYMPICS-HOW ABOUT YORK?$230
$245
$212 (turbo prop) 
$303 (group flight) 1976* Olympics?8lty h°Stlng the regulation gymnasiums, living

■SSEZ" iPHKB
York will have many of the nec- “Consider the advantages ’’ 
®fsa^y facilities: an Olympic- said Mr. Greenberg. “The city 
size high diving pool (another with will save themselves at least 50 
galleries would be needed), two million dollars and York will get

a stadium providing part-time 
student employment.”
“The additional accomodation 

required could form the nucleus 
for a

$128
$244

$100 DEPOSIT REQUIRED APPLY NOW CUS TRAVEL 
140 ST GEORGE ST.

TORONTO 5.

DEPT

KEELE SHEPPARD 
DRUGS

university village, housing 
post graduates, married students 
and members of the faculty."

Those who though last year’s 
Great Debate would put York on 
the map haven’t seen anything 
yet.

3306 Keele St.
636-1144

a little storyl/Ve are agents for: —chanel

— brut

— lanvin

— buxton

— yardley

— old spice

— chantilly

— coty

— tabu
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Ad editor runs into problems 
when at one a.m. in the morning he 
finds he lacks two inches of 
on the last page.

He’s so-o tired, the staffers 
are all leaving him as he tries to 
turn out 80 words to fill a 
column 830-6 point...

Suddenly he lights on an ideal 
He will tell his readers about the 
problem so that maybe some day 
more people will take pity on poor 
Freddy and write for Excallbur.

He fumbles with his pen in a 
desperate attempt to prevent 
sleep from overcoming devotion. 
He begins to write...

copy
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— canoe
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